how to quit so I have held
ford, fair board vice presi
KRZWRTXLWVR,KDYHKHOG
IRUGIDLUERDUGYLFHSUHVL
every job since except pres
HYHU\MREVLQFHH[FHSWSUHV
dent, who also grew up in
GHQWZKRDOVRJUHZXSLQ
ident. The
I am currently
LGHQW,DPFXUUHQWO\VHUYLQJ
4-H
with Grabarski, said he
Countryserving
Today -+ZLWK*UDEDUVNLVDLGKH
08/22/2018
as the treasurer.”
always has the kids and
DVWKHWUHDVXUHUr
DOZD\VKDVWKHNLGVDQG
Grabarski’s induction
putting a good fair on in his
*UDEDUVNLpVLQGXFWLRQ
SXWWLQJDJRRGIDLURQLQKLV
into the hall of fame was an
heart.
LQWRWKHKDOORIIDPHZDVDQ
KHDUW
“His dedication to agri
honor that many said was
q+LVGHGLFDWLRQWRDJUL
KRQRUWKDWPDQ\VDLGZDV

one of his highlights for
They did a nice job spruc
RQHRIKLVKLJKOLJKWVIRU
7KH\GLGDQLFHMREVSUXF
sure,” Alford said.
ing it up a bit,” he said.
VXUHr$OIRUGVDLG
LQJLWXSDELWrKHVDLG
Alford,
a 25-year
$OIRUGD\HDUYHWHUDQ
Besidestothe
the
%HVLGHVWKHXSGDWHVWKH
Copy
Reduced
to veteran
78% from original
fitupdates,
letter page
of the fair board, said
RIWKHIDLUERDUGVDLG
fair also went with a new car
IDLUDOVRZHQWZLWKDQHZFDU
Grabarski
was
the
person
*UDEDUVNLZDVWKHSHUVRQ
nival this year and extended
QLYDOWKLV\HDUDQGH[WHQGHG
who recruited her for the
ZKRUHFUXLWHGKHUIRUWKH
some of the events to help
VRPHRIWKHHYHQWVWRKHOS
fair board.
IDLUERDUG
ease people’s schedules.
HDVHSHRSOHpVVFKHGXOHV

through their life. I enjoy
WKURXJKWKHLUOLIH,HQMR\
seeing how proud they are
VHHLQJKRZSURXGWKH\DUH
showing their projects and
VKRZLQJWKHLUSURMHFWVDQG
getting their blue ribbons.”
JHWWLQJWKHLUEOXHULEERQVr
One of those kids he
2QHRIWKRVHNLGVKH
makes sure gets the experi
PDNHVVXUHJHWVWKHH[SHUL
ence of the fair is his
HQFHRIWKHIDLULVKLV

younger generations,” he
\RXQJHUJHQHUDWLRQVrKH
said. “I couldn’t be more
VDLGq,FRXOGQpWEHPRUH
proud ofPage
the community,
SURXGRIWKHFRPPXQLW\,
: A07 I
don’t even know how to
GRQpWHYHQNQRZKRZWR
put it into words. If you call
SXWLWLQWRZRUGV,I\RXFDOO
somebody, they are always
VRPHERG\WKH\DUHDOZD\V
right here, ready to help.”
ULJKWKHUHUHDG\WRKHOSr

Clark County fairground revitalization underway
&ODUN&RXQW\IDLUJURXQGUHYLWDOL]DWLRQXQGHUZD\
By Jenessa Freidhof
%\-HQHVVD)UHLGKRI
Regional Editor | jenessa.freidhof@ecpc.com
5HJLRQDO(GLWRU_MHQHVVDIUHLGKRI#HFSFFRP

NEILLSVILLE — As
1(,//69,//(u$V
the signs come down, ani
WKHVLJQVFRPHGRZQDQL
mals go home and fairgoPDOVJRKRPHDQGIDLUJR
ers mark their calendars
HUVPDUNWKHLUFDOHQGDUV
for next year’s Clark
IRUQH[W\HDUpV&ODUN
County Fair, organizers
&RXQW\)DLURUJDQL]HUV
and county officials hope
DQGFRXQW\RIèFLDOVKRSH
soon the fairground will
VRRQWKHIDLUJURXQGZLOO
get a major facelift to bet
JHWDPDMRUIDFHOLIWWREHW
ter serve the county.
WHUVHUYHWKHFRXQW\
Clark County Forestry
&ODUN&RXQW\)RUHVWU\
and Parks Administrator
DQG3DUNV$GPLQLVWUDWRU
Rick Dailey said aging fa
5LFN'DLOH\VDLGDJLQJID
cilities and capacity and
FLOLWLHVDQGFDSDFLW\DQG
infrastructure issues all
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHLVVXHVDOO
have become concerns on
KDYHEHFRPHFRQFHUQVRQ
the fairground.
WKHIDLUJURXQG
“With aging facilities,
q:LWKDJLQJIDFLOLWLHV
building maintenance has
EXLOGLQJPDLQWHQDQFHKDV
been putting a significant
EHHQSXWWLQJDVLJQLèFDQW
dent in our budget,” Dailey
GHQWLQRXUEXGJHWr'DLOH\
said. “We also have had
VDLGq:HDOVRKDYHKDG
some barn capacity con
VRPHEDUQFDSDFLW\FRQ
cerns, particularly with the
FHUQVSDUWLFXODUO\ZLWKWKH

hog barn not being able to
KRJEDUQQRWEHLQJDEOHWR
hold all the animals for that
KROGDOOWKHDQLPDOVIRUWKDW
fair that were coming in.”
IDLUWKDWZHUHFRPLQJLQr
He said many of the
+HVDLGPDQ\RIWKH
buildings also have some
EXLOGLQJVDOVRKDYHVRPH
electrical concerns that
HOHFWULFDOFRQFHUQVWKDW
need to be addressed along
QHHGWREHDGGUHVVHGDORQJ
with accessibility.
ZLWKDFFHVVLELOLW\
“Our barns are not ac
q2XUEDUQVDUHQRWDF
cessible like they should
FHVVLEOHOLNHWKH\VKRXOG
be and that is a big deal.
EHDQGWKDWLVDELJGHDO
We plan to address that
:HSODQWRDGGUHVVWKDW
with this project,” Dailey
ZLWKWKLVSURMHFWr'DLOH\
said.
VDLG
Outside of the buildings,
2XWVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJV
traffic flow and parking
WUDIèFéRZDQGSDUNLQJ
have also become increas
KDYHDOVREHFRPHLQFUHDV
ingly inefficient as the fair
LQJO\LQHIèFLHQWDVWKHIDLU
has grown and changed.
KDVJURZQDQGFKDQJHG
“The fairgrounds are not
q7KHIDLUJURXQGVDUHQRW
laid out real efficiently so
ODLGRXWUHDOHIèFLHQWO\VR
the trucks with trailers
WKHWUXFNVZLWKWUDLOHUV
moving animals in and out
PRYLQJDQLPDOVLQDQGRXW
is a safety concern for fairLVDVDIHW\FRQFHUQIRUIDLU
goers. We have made
JRHUV:HKDYHPDGH
some changes to traffic
VRPHFKDQJHVWRWUDIèF
flow and we think it has
éRZDQGZHWKLQNLWKDV

improved a lot, but with
LPSURYHGDORWEXWZLWK
the new revitalization we
WKHQHZUHYLWDOL]DWLRQZH
hope to make some more
KRSHWRPDNHVRPHPRUH
improvements,” he said.
LPSURYHPHQWVrKHVDLG
The project, which could
7KHSURMHFWZKLFKFRXOG
take up to a decade to
WDNHXSWRDGHFDGHWR
complete depending on the
FRPSOHWHGHSHQGLQJRQWKH
final plan, is aimed at ad
èQDOSODQLVDLPHGDWDG
dressing the smaller con
GUHVVLQJWKHVPDOOHUFRQ
cerns with existing struc
FHUQVZLWKH[LVWLQJVWUXF
tures and overall expan
WXUHVDQGRYHUDOOH[SDQ
sions on the fairground.
VLRQVRQWKHIDLUJURXQG
“We hope to build two
q:HKRSHWREXLOGWZR
new buildings, a multipur
QHZEXLOGLQJVDPXOWLSXU
pose livestock barn and a
SRVHOLYHVWRFNEDUQDQGD
multipurpose event center.
PXOWLSXUSRVHHYHQWFHQWHU
Those two buildings, we
7KRVHWZREXLOGLQJVZH
hope to raise the money to
KRSHWRUDLVHWKHPRQH\WR
build. The other little
EXLOG7KHRWKHUOLWWOH
things that we are con
WKLQJVWKDWZHDUHFRQ
cerned with we hope to do
FHUQHGZLWKZHKRSHWRGR
through the county budget
WKURXJKWKHFRXQW\EXGJHW
process,” Dailey said.
SURFHVVr'DLOH\VDLG
He said the county board
+HVDLGWKHFRXQW\ERDUG
has been very supportive
KDVEHHQYHU\VXSSRUWLYH
of the project so far, ap
RIWKHSURMHFWVRIDUDS
proving the purchase of 5
SURYLQJWKHSXUFKDVHRI

acres in Loyal for the
DFUHVLQ/R\DOIRUWKH
highway department.
KLJKZD\GHSDUWPHQW
“The purchase allows
q7KHSXUFKDVHDOORZV
the highway department to
WKHKLJKZD\GHSDUWPHQWWR
vacate a portion of the
YDFDWHDSRUWLRQRIWKH
highway property adjacent
KLJKZD\SURSHUW\DGMDFHQW
to the fairgrounds, which
WRWKHIDLUJURXQGVZKLFK
will give us space for ex
ZLOOJLYHXVVSDFHIRUH[
pansion. We don’t think
SDQVLRQ:HGRQpWWKLQN
there would necessarily be
WKHUHZRXOGQHFHVVDULO\EH
a building going there, but
DEXLOGLQJJRLQJWKHUHEXW
it gives us room to grow,”
LWJLYHVXVURRPWRJURZr
Dailey said.
'DLOH\VDLG
Those involved with the
7KRVHLQYROYHGZLWKWKH
project hope the two multi
SURMHFWKRSHWKHWZRPXOWL
purpose buildings will help
SXUSRVHEXLOGLQJVZLOOKHOS
make things more conve
PDNHWKLQJVPRUHFRQYH
nient during the fair, while
QLHQWGXULQJWKHIDLUZKLOH
also providing opportuni
DOVRSURYLGLQJRSSRUWXQL
ties to attract other events
WLHVWRDWWUDFWRWKHUHYHQWV
to the fairground through
WRWKHIDLUJURXQGWKURXJK
out the year.
RXWWKH\HDU
Dailey said the project is
'DLOH\VDLGWKHSURMHFWLV
dependent on funding and
GHSHQGHQWRQIXQGLQJDQG
will change depending on
ZLOOFKDQJHGHSHQGLQJRQ
the opportunities presented
WKHRSSRUWXQLWLHVSUHVHQWHG
to accomplish the goals.
WRDFFRPSOLVKWKHJRDOV

“We hope to have a new
q:HKRSHWRKDYHDQHZ
building in place prior to
EXLOGLQJLQSODFHSULRUWR
the 2020 fair, but it will be
WKHIDLUEXWLWZLOOEH
dependent on fundraising
GHSHQGHQWRQIXQGUDLVLQJ
efforts,” he said. “We are
HIIRUWVrKHVDLGq:HDUH
using an adaptive process
XVLQJDQDGDSWLYHSURFHVV
when implementing the
ZKHQLPSOHPHQWLQJWKH
strategic plan, so as oppor
VWUDWHJLFSODQVRDVRSSRU
tunities to accomplish our
WXQLWLHVWRDFFRPSOLVKRXU
goals are presented, they
JRDOVDUHSUHVHQWHGWKH\
will be pursued and imple
ZLOOEHSXUVXHGDQGLPSOH
mentation will change ac
PHQWDWLRQZLOOFKDQJHDF
cordingly. We are learning
FRUGLQJO\:HDUHOHDUQLQJ
a lot as we are going
DORWDVZHDUHJRLQJ
through this process and
WKURXJKWKLVSURFHVVDQG
we need to be flexible
ZHQHHGWREHéH[LEOH
enough to make those
HQRXJKWRPDNHWKRVH
changes in the best interest
FKDQJHVLQWKHEHVWLQWHUHVW
of the fairgrounds.”
RIWKHIDLUJURXQGVr
The Clark County Fair
7KH&ODUN&RXQW\)DLU
started in 1842. Organizers
VWDUWHGLQ2UJDQL]HUV
at the time, led by John
DWWKHWLPHOHGE\-RKQ
Dore, hoped the fair would
'RUHKRSHGWKHIDLUZRXOG
serve as a way to “improve
VHUYHDVDZD\WRqLPSURYH
and develop the agricul
DQGGHYHORSWKHDJULFXO
ture program and to
WXUHSURJUDPDQGWR
present a county fair which
SUHVHQWDFRXQW\IDLUZKLFK

will be the show window
ZLOOEHWKHVKRZZLQGRZ
of our county,” according
RIRXUFRXQW\rDFFRUGLQJ
to fair historical docu
WRIDLUKLVWRULFDOGRFX
ments. The 40-acre fair
PHQWV7KHDFUHIDLU
ground was purchased and
JURXQGZDVSXUFKDVHGDQG
the fair was born.
WKHIDLUZDVERUQ
In 2018, 155 animals
,QDQLPDOV
were sold during the Mar
ZHUHVROGGXULQJWKH0DU
ket Animal Sale Aug. 11,
NHW$QLPDO6DOH$XJ
with many more animals
ZLWKPDQ\PRUHDQLPDOV
being shown during the
EHLQJVKRZQGXULQJWKH
course of the fair. Organiz
FRXUVHRIWKHIDLU2UJDQL]
ers hope new facilities will
HUVKRSHQHZIDFLOLWLHVZLOO
allow the fair to continue
DOORZWKHIDLUWRFRQWLQXH
to grow and be the “show
WRJURZDQGEHWKHqVKRZ
window” of the county in
ZLQGRZrRIWKHFRXQW\LQ
the future.
WKHIXWXUH
For more information
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ
about the project, call Dai
DERXWWKHSURMHFWFDOO'DL
ley at 715-743-5142.
OH\DW
Donations can be directed
'RQDWLRQVFDQEHGLUHFWHG
to the Clark County Com
WRWKH&ODUN&RXQW\&RP
munity Foundation, Fair
PXQLW\)RXQGDWLRQ)DLU
grounds Revitalization
JURXQGV5HYLWDOL]DWLRQ
Project, P.O. Box 116,
3URMHFW32%R[
Loyal, WI 54446 or
/R\DO:,RU
www.clarkccf.org.
ZZZFODUNFFIRUJ

Antigo auctioneer wins state championship, advances to international contest
$QWLJRDXFWLRQHHUZLQVVWDWHFKDPSLRQVKLSDGYDQFHVWRLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQWHVW
wide range of assets at auc
ZLGHUDQJHRIDVVHWVDWDXF
tion. Her company conducts
WLRQ+HUFRPSDQ\FRQGXFWV
online, simulcast and live
RQOLQHVLPXOFDVWDQGOLYH
auctions with many benefits.
DXFWLRQVZLWKPDQ\EHQHèWV
She is active in the national
6KHLVDFWLYHLQWKHQDWLRQDO
and state auctioneers associ
DQGVWDWHDXFWLRQHHUVDVVRFL
ations and is a past 2015
DWLRQVDQGLVDSDVW
president of the WAA.
SUHVLGHQWRIWKH:$$
Packard is a graduate of
3DFNDUGLVDJUDGXDWHRI
the Credited Auction Insti
WKH&UHGLWHG$XFWLRQ,QVWL
tute and accomplished her
WXWHDQGDFFRPSOLVKHGKHU
interpersonal communica
LQWHUSHUVRQDOFRPPXQLFD
tions class through the Na
WLRQVFODVVWKURXJKWKH1D
tional Auctioneers Associa
WLRQDO$XFWLRQHHUV$VVRFLD
tion. She is active in her
WLRQ6KHLVDFWLYHLQKHU
community, raising money
FRPPXQLW\UDLVLQJPRQH\
for various charities and
IRUYDULRXVFKDULWLHVDQG
Photo by Jim Massey VFKRROV,QKHUIUHHWLPH
3KRWRE\-LP0DVVH\
schools. In her free time,
Kathy Packard was crowned champion auctioneer at the VKHHQMR\VKRUVHEDFNULGLQJ
she enjoys horseback riding
.DWK\3DFNDUGZDVFURZQHGFKDPSLRQDXFWLRQHHUDWWKH
Wisconsin &KDPSLRQ
Champion $XFWLRQHHU
Auctioneer &RQWHVW
Contest $XJ
Aug. 
7 GXULQJ
during
:LVFRQVLQ
the Wisconsin State Fair.
WKH:LVFRQVLQ6WDWH)DLU

championship,” Packard
FKDPSLRQVKLSr3DFNDUG
said. “I learned so much
VDLGq,OHDUQHGVRPXFK
from competing with my
IURPFRPSHWLQJZLWKP\
professional peers, and I
SURIHVVLRQDOSHHUVDQG,
can’t wait to bring that ex
FDQpWZDLWWREULQJWKDWH[
perience back for my
SHULHQFHEDFNIRUP\
clients. This will help me
FOLHQWV7KLVZLOOKHOSPH
provide an even more en
SURYLGHDQHYHQPRUHHQ
hanced auction experience
KDQFHGDXFWLRQH[SHULHQFH
for buyers and sellers in
IRUEX\HUVDQGVHOOHUVLQ
this great state.”
WKLVJUHDWVWDWHr
Packard is co-owner and a
3DFNDUGLVFRRZQHUDQGD
lead auctioneer of North
OHDGDXFWLRQHHURI1RUWK
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Antigo auctioneer Kathy
$QWLJRDXFWLRQHHU.DWK\
Packard came out victori
3DFNDUGFDPHRXWYLFWRUL
ous in the 2018 Wisconsin
RXVLQWKH:LVFRQVLQ
Champion Auctioneer Con
&KDPSLRQ$XFWLRQHHU&RQ
test Aug. 7 at the Wiscon
WHVW$XJDWWKH:LVFRQ
sin State Fair in West Allis.
VLQ6WDWH)DLULQ:HVW$OOLV
She will advance to the in
6KHZLOODGYDQFHWRWKHLQ
ternational auctioneers
WHUQDWLRQDODXFWLRQHHUV
championship next July in
FKDPSLRQVKLSQH[W-XO\LQ
New Orleans, where she
1HZ2UOHDQVZKHUHVKH
will compete against auc
ZLOOFRPSHWHDJDLQVWDXF
tioneers from all over the
WLRQHHUVIURPDOORYHUWKH
world.
ZRUOG
WAA auctioneer com
:$$DXFWLRQHHUFRP
petitors are judged on their
SHWLWRUVDUHMXGJHGRQWKHLU
presentation, chant, voice
SUHVHQWDWLRQFKDQWYRLFH
timbre, body language and
WLPEUHERG\ODQJXDJHDQG
other performance ele
RWKHUSHUIRUPDQFHHOH
ments of effective auction
PHQWVRIHIIHFWLYHDXFWLRQ
eering. Final participants
HHULQJ)LQDOSDUWLFLSDQWV
also are judged on their an
DOVRDUHMXGJHGRQWKHLUDQ
swers of interview ques
VZHUVRILQWHUYLHZTXHV
tions. After initial competi
WLRQV$IWHULQLWLDOFRPSHWL
tion held in January at the
WLRQKHOGLQ-DQXDU\DWWKH
WAA convention, finalists
:$$FRQYHQWLRQèQDOLVWV
move on to the state fair in
PRYHRQWRWKHVWDWHIDLULQ
August, where they partici
$XJXVWZKHUHWKH\SDUWLFL
pate in a live auction in
SDWHLQDOLYHDXFWLRQLQ
front of more than 200 at
IURQWRIPRUHWKDQDW
tendees, with the event
WHQGHHVZLWKWKHHYHQW
streamed live on Facebook.
VWUHDPHGOLYHRQ)DFHERRN
“There’s no competition
q7KHUHpVQRFRPSHWLWLRQ
in the auction industry like
LQWKHDXFWLRQLQGXVWU\OLNH
Wisconsin Auctioneer As
:LVFRQVLQ$XFWLRQHHU$V
sociation state bid-calling
VRFLDWLRQVWDWHELGFDOOLQJ

Central Sales Auctions of
&HQWUDO6DOHV$XFWLRQVRI
Antigo. She has more than
$QWLJR6KHKDVPRUHWKDQ
20 years of experience in the
\HDUVRIH[SHULHQFHLQWKH
auction industry, selling a
DXFWLRQLQGXVWU\VHOOLQJD

FREE STALLS

and whitetail deer hunting
DQGZKLWHWDLOGHHUKXQWLQJ
with her husband, Duke,
ZLWKKHUKXVEDQG'XNH
children and grandchildren.
FKLOGUHQDQGJUDQGFKLOGUHQ
The forerunner to this
7KHIRUHUXQQHUWRWKLV
contest was the State Fair
FRQWHVWZDVWKH6WDWH)DLU
Bid-Calling Contest,
%LG&DOOLQJ&RQWHVW
started in 1991 by the
VWDUWHGLQE\WKH
“singing auctioneer,” Le
qVLQJLQJDXFWLRQHHUr/H
Roy Van Dyke and the late
5R\9DQ'\NHDQGWKHODWH
Roy D. Holler, a past presi
5R\'+ROOHUDSDVWSUHVL
dent of the WAA. During
GHQWRIWKH:$$'XULQJ
the first nine years, contes
WKHèUVWQLQH\HDUVFRQWHV
tants were judged only on
WDQWVZHUHMXGJHGRQO\RQ
their bid calling. In 1999,
WKHLUELGFDOOLQJ,Q
the contest was changed to
WKHFRQWHVWZDVFKDQJHGWR
the Wisconsin Champion
WKH:LVFRQVLQ&KDPSLRQ
Auctioneer Contest and the
$XFWLRQHHU&RQWHVWDQGWKH
interview portion was
LQWHUYLHZSRUWLRQZDV
added.
DGGHG

GATES

Representing hundreds
5HSUHVHQWLQJKXQGUHGV
of auctioneers from across
RIDXFWLRQHHUVIURPDFURVV
the state, the WAA aims to
WKHVWDWHWKH:$$DLPVWR
encourage new auctioneers
HQFRXUDJHQHZDXFWLRQHHUV
and enhance the skills,
DQGHQKDQFHWKHVNLOOV
knowledge and profession
NQRZOHGJHDQGSURIHVVLRQ
alism of all Wisconsin auc
DOLVPRIDOO:LVFRQVLQDXF
tioneers; to promote the
WLRQHHUVWRSURPRWHWKH
concept of the auction
FRQFHSWRIWKHDXFWLRQ
method of marketing, both
PHWKRGRIPDUNHWLQJERWK
for sale of real and personal
IRUVDOHRIUHDODQGSHUVRQDO
properties, to consumers
SURSHUWLHVWRFRQVXPHUV
and especially potential
DQGHVSHFLDOO\SRWHQWLDO
auction buyers and sellers
DXFWLRQEX\HUVDQGVHOOHUV
throughout Wisconsin; and
WKURXJKRXW:LVFRQVLQDQG
to serve fellow citizens by
WRVHUYHIHOORZFLWL]HQVE\
actively participating in na
DFWLYHO\SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQQD
tional, state, community
WLRQDOVWDWHFRPPXQLW\
and church activities.
DQGFKXUFKDFWLYLWLHV

SELF-LOCK PANELS
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• Designed For High Density
Cattle Areas
• Custom-Built Any Width,
Length or Number of Bars
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COMPANY

GUTTER GRATES

• Allows Animals To Release
From Bottom Automatically
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• Custom-Built For Each
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LOCK STYLE
Wisconsin’s Only
Full-Service
Irrigation Company.
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